
TRUITIVIEET CollollES3—ise Session. 'Toiling Seenr
The New York 'Tribune records the fol.

lowing;a t incident connected with
the ,Huri., p` refugees:7 -.90n Illond,v
morning, t""' Germans, evidently .wOrl't.
immien, went to, the Astor House' anti
asked to see the Ifuttgarians. They were
immediatelY, :introdticed and ` remained

?seine time in conversation
,t jhazy and tinnily. Finally two. of them

• withdr.w, and Mt the thirclOvho continued
to talk but teemed :to. have something. to
say which ho couldnot get out. At• last,
addressing Mlle. Clara, the danghter oI
Mr. I:jhazy, he said that as.exiles..whe
were remote from country and .whose pro.

„

perty had been contiscate.d in consequence
(IV' their devotion to freedom and people's.
rights, they mat be in an embarressed
condition. Then drawing from hispock-,
eta bank note he said "Fraulein, this is but
little, lei. lam a poor man, and have on-
ily what I can varn, but I could not refrain
from giving th,e tribute,of my mite to you..
Receive this; I, beg of !1y,t;, ),..as the' heart
offering of a wzik man to h-.,..,,jerendm of
liberty.” butte. Ujhazy, who had not ex-
pected anything of this kiiid,anci was rath-
er cmbarressed, replied in a tone of'emo-
tion. that shs was deeplygraetful for such
kindness, bUt that they, ere not inn con-
dition to ask it, when heir' father said;—
"Take it, my daughtor, mid feel thyself
and us all more hon6red than it' a mon..
n had bestowed millions upon thee
1:i the same time. warmly 'pre9sing the
hand or the noble • laborer, and assuring
him that they could never forget him.—
We. leave our readers to imagine ' 46.

,

Senator from South Carolina in the senti- sideration of the resolution, inquiring into Editorial Convention, itously outside of the mails, the citizens
meats he had uttered, and must say that the expediency of suspending diplomatic 1 At a Convention of Editors held at resident in the interior ofthe State are sub.

----VirAsinyeror, lan, 8, 1850, ho thought the objection made by the Sen. intercourse with Austria. Buehler's Hotel, on Tuesday the Ist Of ,jested to an onerous taxation, and the
qtatATE.—At the usual hour, the &mato ator from Georgia, savored rather toomuch Mr. Foot, or Mississippi, having the Jan., 1850, the Hon. NE1111t01) STRICK. conntry Press is seriously injured. Such

v01213 oared to order by Vice President Fn. of special pleading, if the State ofVermont / floor, proccalicid to address the Senate.- LAND was chosen President, Isane G. a clog upon the dissemination of uselj,ll &

mom. Prayer by the Chaplain. Journal or New York, or any`other state, thought, Ire said that it 'seemed to him that the M'Kevena- „nil H. A. 111,„ Secretaries,- general intelligenre should not be sufrered
1reed. it duo to their own resict not to indulge in question under discussion had either been meserte• nutter, .erChine, \Villiers, Smith, to exist. .No undue advantage. should be

1

Mr. Underwood, of Kentucky, present.; such language as this. Let it be printed, , greatly misunderstood, or had been in the Worth andM'Kcever, ttM'Keever, were appointed c,xtended to One :portion oldie public Feiss
VI / memorial from citizens ofKentucky,, eilo down to posterity, and let those states' hurry of debate, commented upon by gen- committee to present naolutioi•; loi 4' Ile' at the expeifse Of nnother. Tfie general
setting forth the evils of war, a-sd esking take the responsibility oftheir acts, tlemen opposed to it, in a turnmer wholly fiction oldie Convention : who presented ederatien of the people, being one, of the
Congress to take measurers for the estate! These resolutions charged slavery to be unauthorized by its terms. The question the• follosailig, which ecru unanimously te. chief ainvi of our institutions, the postage
lishMent of a Congrees or natiene, who 1 crime. If V, ramie deemed it respect. was merely whether the committee on For- dopied. ~ lawof our come ry should be frair.cl upon
shall arbitrate disputed !meters between lid to beieellto use suchlntiguege, let it be , elfin Relations was to be instructed to en- ,1• 1?esolval, 'llitit the Editors• the (ITi u libe-n1 tend eolighter.ed basis, and believ-
different powers. Ni U. rem-trivet! diet ;recorded upon the :ee: or !deter). It quire into the expediency of suspending entepounties of the htu'i ti ea

trig thet this object cannot be, accomplish-
he entirely agreed with the mernorialtsts i•aile was to be :greed upon the south, he , diplomaticrelations with Austria. Itwas have the memorialsState, adoptedeby this

to cd under existing laws, end that the pres-
' eiiiite,l these ce idences of their 't% rones not a question of war or peace, nor vet a . f:vin the sentiment of theirpetition.e

n'' eat system of e•ta t is Unjust' '• o •smitten, to the Leei statue. „t• this :.; a ., I )-, 1- in the -a-
Numerous other meteorees ware pre. end insults to he record( ,I, totether w ith question oftiggreseion tipon the rights of ., . 0' , .

•

, and tionferess of the I need titates, circa_ treme, we respectfully petition your lion
vented. ----. ; the history of the events ',roe lit 4 out or it 101 e 1,2", n nation. T.t Was not, eonnenten, toed atereemed ~ . , .1 , , . orable heels for redress.

Mr. Upham, of Vernon; pect...-,56(.d a !them. The State of 1,. irB insa Ii el reeek - t vei• so n inetek , with the question of ‘s ill. . . ,c. , ilm, 101 'll al(.ed to Ifs. 1e- TI ,f. It a„,e, are meter, whosespecuse bodies for which they are intend-I lc ° u‘'''''" the c°`ll----
series ofresolutions adopted le, the L egi,,. ed to pnet et, re every linzenl, her honor or ponce, leite eel) thieeountry and Austrie.; ed.

' mimes ere ateiched to the above Ihemorials•• •••

later° of Vermont, on the sulaieet of sieve- and integrity, and while sit,; tried(' no Yet, as much as it had been discussed, the 1 Reso/tied, That it is the e• • ,- , W. H. flutterEaston Argus.
lemon re MIS t n U.ty. eMr. U. moved that OP resolutions be ; threats, if the issue Was forced upon her, distinguedied gentlemen who had opposed •,. "lure,Juniata '‘. e.S .ntin I.' LI Invention that inners should be allowed "

'''.' l‘r('
printed, it mould le; foand that she would mate the question had ae hibited their shone op. I .e to circulate free ofpastime a ithin the, (*on- Josiah Core, Euston Democrat. -

Mr. I\fangum, of North Carolina, in,,,,.. 1,;,),,d, the 1...,,,11itibn ‘‘IIICII she had pieseed. position, upon the ground or the preba. ~1„;,,,ti,, it D.
0

hieli they emu re-' 1-1 J \ValteN, 'I'rue Dern. LPWistom n, Pe.,
ed that the' motion to receive the resole- I Mr. Hula, of New I himpehirp, said, their kitty of disturbing the relations between „t. n: i'l'i('ls; ill 55

, that suite ,"' ,N Strickland, Republicen & Dentociett,
~1) e• tree). published ; ;MO tent sueo a aiw,

,e, , ~, . , 1,,, , • Echo.
Mr.

tiOns be laid upon the table. , with one single exception, cn the tell of this eatuntry and .liistrill. I lowever the '‘,„1,1 ~,,,t the aineet mnitir,lo,,,, ~,, 0.0
o INCI cn ,Smith, . ii,untain

Mr. Hale, of New Hampshire, called Jana"rY• P':39, the course of the'semite Senate mielit difl'er as to the preeifs: emirs,' 1,. i it „I. i , , , ', ' ' ,
' '1.".1.' \\Forth, Lebanotc Cour:er,t le i cope., tine la Ita 1,1 01.3,P111111- . G -,•-• .for the yeas and nay:', had been directly opposite to thidstuted by a hi••11 they ought to tourstio, le eonnectien li i'••1, . i al itinney, Dim Union, liernshurg.

Mr.. Upham expressed a hope that the those who opposed the motion to print.- e ith the qtlestion now Indere eh • Sett ite,
•I " 'n Ilinl' 11̀ .” amnwg ll'''ll* ,

R,,,,et.ed 'Thiel ,\.li ic ~,i. yid!, ri , , t 'Chen. Penn, Penn'a. •Felograph, do
Senate would not depart from the usual ;Oa that occasion them Vvere•tweptY-aim n" ono here or elsewhere, a•ouhi "Ml"' li '

'

. '' i (1 'Cs JamesChar- 1 •I H • d1,, tu,,mbers ofrow , i. ,,5, f ., um C.,u, ,t,ltt,s, .ourna , unting on.
custom of receiving and printing rill reset- i yeas end eight nays tbr layieg a sealing regret to e:all in (ille,tion the fact that HIP to• ifl

-

*:*

their ii deuce.for the reissitge of a' ' '
• Jl3 Britton, American Volunteer'

lutions coming from legislatures of sever• resolution on the table. IVith that :100- resolution was one or the rat est impor- I use: H A Mish, Franklin Intellieencer.I•(++ in coultemila i 1 thelobese ie., ,I .- „
..

,

eign States. 'exception, all resolutions of this kind, and tanee, in% ohne-, the honor ()I' the country ' ) •e ion a Ii 1-Ijtyer, American Democrat, Citrliele,
Mr. King, of Alaberna, contended that no trine/ r how offensive to gentlemen It he .-ti Ith . ~.111,0 ol fe ed,,ni throb hoot the I 'yt,,,„/,,,-,1 en, it ~,,, cet,,,C. w itere ti ' 111 1) Halbroult, Lanceisterian, brineaster,

the usual course, upon the presentation of , differed with him on this subject;; lave beep civilized eeeld. I3ut Ille sena:ore feem , ~ ,
'-
''

' i i ;`' JLe Rin re alt, Monroe Demoriett.
resolutions of this character, was to receive read and peening n ithote objection. Now leilluel, , (Mr. Clus ) end Front New 11,1"5 (11 11" i'"i=i'l. I'ire erg) I•

•lllL!is'''''' 'l' John G Stelzer, Lebanon Democrat.
them and lay them upon the table. ;it seemed that :tiler the elapse of eleven Ilampeli;e (dirt I lelo) haws i,xhibitcd the papers of the Suite, it is found nut itri. Alexeal'a"( ever, Upland Union, Del., Pa

this thin. itereilly te increase the ceet of their ptibli. '

'
'

Mr. Afangum here'agreeing with the 1Years it "as r" "Pe's" I" frY "ling a- , t't`'"' 0111")s1ii"it• , the \V P Cooper, Juniata Reeieter.celien, but it mos' ( frec et i'' • ) • '
vuggestion of Mr. King, withdrew his oh-;gain on VI tin'in• I Mr. Mile inquired is hv the senator said ' ' ,

~

. I.••si it ‘1,..3
,,,1 I) I . h r V •eery , 'Alston \ hig,

.
liik,.,; becure tile aholt ,c,,.,10, 1,111,1 _Re, .o tido i i

aection, and the resolutions were received, ; He thought these resolutions stir herrn- I lie had oppoe.ll the r ee efetion, Ile was them the 1,00w1,,,1 rc th,,i,,,,,,, 11; (ir, hi ligiii,i, E Realty, Herald &• Plepo,itor, Carlisle.
The queation recurring on a motion to ;103s thingS, Clitj all. 'The; filet was, filet, in Its or of it. e • Geeret I:l••,,,itigie.. leeeistoetoed Ga7, 'I( . .

print, there had been it stela gelid of nineties: Mr. Foote-The ee, Ceilisn It s, as whP"'''''' telll.lill ':•''''''''"'• ~.II S I ;van- , Villtiee lice-ere!._ It r‘,-,/e( (1 'That it: the: ( )
••• 1,.kT1.; HONICI121:.-^..6), 1i, 44 ring litMr. Yulee, of Florida, nee.; tad .3 ., id, out east, find So 111 ]5ll Ilo,;• bld bt;en made il well ay ane oth,,i. in in in the ~,irtit; him ,

. .. I int• ti of ens I m , , .. , e ‘,.. • ,„ Tiir
• t 00th ~

‘ lIIIC ~I)11•It, t It'lltatter,a)lirff, .. 1 •, Cialt Plit101). the Le_lsl QUIP ( I I". fir. •• l• Ithat although the Senate might receive the nixtut th•ini lately, Out roll(' lee,ein la;_ , think Ito seem to he tho ruse, mid \et to be the n..,11.1 ~
- '

' "y ,'

-c: \\, : 1., nun, 1 sit , L tu,l ~... ,/, iihnne, 1,,n.
~•, ,T,..c, ol Thomas Iloy'e, Lliarg,ed veith

resolutions he would not, by voting to that : there were men: at. th el, than there!serpent under it. (I,,,iiehtei.) 11,. paid ul ' ' i
'' ' °Ph'''. na a ay" "le• Ct

(.„ f.,. „ay. , 'ha render or his brother-in:tale, \l'illitim
print ;consenttogive dignity to a deem- rP:: IV were t and e 1 titiat'irs feel voted 1a high compliment to Mr. Clay, %%he ails "Pi n" I l'; ,i',"l'ir. ()I:ti:lsiSt '.l ' - %,'''-' P ,' '''f4 , 11, Grath, on IVedneselay last, took place
ment contnining language opprobrious, of them the aloft "4 °ll/(''. P(‘')PIL., It WaS' direct in all his ;ere ke-a ho (hotel to a. , 1". " ''''''; ,would,lull'''''.'z ' 11; Pn''/I' '• Dit. 1l ewe ere la .a. ;L. __ Nv,, 1,,„ I 1., ;:,,,t ; i'rere ,•liiN or Wilkinson, of the .Northern
fensive and insulting to the people whom. thought orstene conscqut•nee by politicians !maintain he, ei,„,i,,,, ~;„„5 at'I ,11 tme.s. tysin ,"I• ig,'"(''''" ''" ' in d'a Pal'•'' yi llc Dr. (eebs,,,l :hit ~,,Hte ti,enty‘nt „ma:. t I ib. lei. ~ on Saturday. The only wit•
h had the. honor of repeesenting, and front thet they eleyald be secured. 1Vith this He proceed' d te deny tins unkind li•elin -, ,'

l'"( l".'"'''l". al I'' l '", I li," ''l.l'","l [James te mi. .encli.rec , the 'i It that 11 1"'''(.3 iextt"ned were •thewidow eathe
1 SiSter•State ofVermont, language mole, VletV, thaSU rteolutions had le:en passed. 'in the retrieve.; ii he: h hi, Ind iii,,(lti or

''' 1' m,-'• In lire P'll'rs r''''''' If -in-', 11l 111. i *
'•

• , ,' • ,•• 111..l" l,ereasee, )lary Rudy, and Bridget Barry,

i suiting than contained in any resc.clutior, The 55 ere intended entirek fbr home use, I would make in autueelieer before presented to this body'. ple
'Thies end th it a'is the reason that no instruc.; Ile ;hen went on to reply to the n neirks • I

ihs,rirt tii whi, ti tut 1,,,,, i, Intratt„ I t., ~,,_
the oecup 'hr. liltnore le in his Ii• uti 01- • • ,In suns; e nee Illy tesnfied art Boyle cameI ate vicinity tee in the hal it of •-lietein I • '

' "

- I, en,. on. 11 ednesday mottling iieut five
?,,,,„e Tl, it 1 ,•,„ „, , , I. , , , •eit to !um et ti les, inte„li - t!I sorts of

--
„ , ..' s;V o'Ckik, th it he pe, erded to hitcharge the :mall with being guilty or, tion, had Li i-o tii,,,, to their senators find' ; inede yesterday by Mr.t la N, in ili ' (-ttie....

-'' "'*

' ' ' ".-."'''du( ' '-'' l'.' I'l 4 ' i i • '
. .

„ nu e \t,us, ter.611,1 ;I, viulattnn 1 to, 1. ,
mime' e pear ts, such as " I Ed, l'C 11.0 Mal,

~ ~ , :lie ',;affilagainst humanity, and of siolatinglrePre"anlalive- 111 Caner' ss• I I.:melee r.) lofwhieli he dietDim •ci ill: id•et or ;it pros- I 1
, t ,• --'

, ' '
' - that nut up Dr. Pailmette'"• lot, r'i'g n , ..d H.' 0“i :ewe' reid t• • ,'. Lids came

'the constitution. He could not consent to, It would IY! :7,1'11 thou, that , alter idl, limy eat attacking the admint,teitien Ile dr.; Mir '', 13 "1' It to tne lass -.4.,, ern d, to le e. munbeer,- "1 odre a bl oil-WIN:S ...coon.
c.ewn to tl t deo.- of met.;,..,,h., eha?nlfr.r,

perform an act of even extra courtesy; to, were vt ry It trinlees things, and 'hat there !sired to keep these gentlenien in their leapt 1 ' - t.,!' must 141'-'tual ""'"" to "II"" "-

dick, m, ;
,zl,. mr. Amirm%.--, •

Ili, ,
iy, ' where he I nodtcd and cidied for hie Lhil•

ems ci izon to b'( It)' :lc/prune •I v. ili the 1 1 •1 1 ;

c" ' drt ii eho -,vere in i his npaitmcnt. Hesuch a paper as that. He would vote a. n•as very little resolution about them. The, behavior for a while, until he could asp et ler ,tees • , gr. ca t 'PS welter ext., 1 : t, ~., /01d 1.,,. ,h„ ,i,„,„, „„„d ~., „ ~„„.gainst the printing of the resolutions, and , Vermont le gisleture amild hew: to meet t tin that ; 1went, aeaould regulate his treat-
rules'' laid (it'll° lnr Ins ntl"L'l'v''n'.e*

. • a hat he le it rd limn Dr. \\ ebse ~ lie '' ' -'' ' "" --"' - t-- - ''.-'%-

, q_
1?,..,0/1,(I In HIP lln ,t1:1,,,• or 11,•• 1eThepreamer then re:urne.l to his garret,he wanted it distinctly understood, [l7, n, iit Senator ne,st year, and it would be par- mint according to their :wet. The hurt- 1, I, , '• , ,

-

', k ,"„, , ' ,',
''' one meht pla-ed tee) men in the ' ' 'p4I.S. $.lnee i. 'a- itona, k 'WIN ('lltioll, l 'll it ii, Rep- +vas that b • ‘‘ hen, centinuing 11.f.. Itoi,;0, l',leGnab eat'token of his reprehension. ticularly convenient to have good reeohe ore ble senator proceeded to consider the,

n , , ea) that ~i(I, to the: cells. ellen, de s le-
. ,

-rosentati,es ofthe l'n ss el'Perniss 's., ou ce bed and tool: a eandlc, and aecend,Mr. Butler, of' South Carolina, said he I lien' , to show at that time. various points and arguments in Mr.
~,,,, de,a a •;-,

~•.( u
'•I ' t

" in:Lined uniil re miner, but heard ne 'time
'would not oppose the printing ofthese res- Mr. Phelps said he did not I,new but th e ('lay's speech, taking- them up .~,i„6„,i I•l'zitlll'.,.d.PPro,r‘,o atiiint. a Hi. iis • duntenntie • ill. seal or ealpleasent nreee.s. The des lel- e 1to Me room obese. Boyle then made

an ti tack upon hint The witnesses liter-rolutions, as they emanated from a sower-; tho senator from New Hampshire easa- • commenting upon then, and defending r I ,o;,, tiP,lit °I:. discernil.ln, e, It .i'.l w.tt- r " baking this the d,,t)tor repeated his *con)-
" mei rejoice in asign State. He, for one, preferred that, bout right in his sic,. or the manner in the resolutions, as presented in the n-Icn ni 1• ''

pleinit to Mr. . ),‘ int..ewc,...1.,..„, lid. „,,,.st , in., the F.31..111• , riedied into the room and
such documents sent here, by the north- e Inch such resolutions Were giqierallv marks of Mr. Cass. He quoted from'i erzt.( tia improvement, b) i)bset‘ing strict- night ti. ~. me out .1,,,..1, 11:1,11".ob,. (1,0 repeat-

... ea •• the deceased prostrate upon the floor;
yin oui• editorial allusions the amenities „ „trn legislatures, should be printed, that the peissed, and then proceeded to vinda.mo speeches of Mr. CI IV on hindrezl slily, •ts , Lo. ,u r. is nurews in:motile; Ini.; not to ' i z. ;', I' • c • ',lnd courtesies which %Imbi inerk tl • ' rapidity into hislody.people of the southern States might be in. the right of a leeislatute to resort a state. in former yeare, and argued that his ',res.' ter, u ;,( .i. .-, . ,

- '"-

he true, of scone c•olichides that the ( 1( •-l'ill'.ll ".'I great
Ag i en ' The parties W Cl" C,,Te.ra ted with great dir.,.formed of the progress of sentiment on the! mint elite s ice's on env subject, and eta course Was inronsise fit anti the semi- iTe:: ,2/1.,:/, ,iillt (t'l 1 ' the t l'Sr olitiagfflation I.; so 1,.. 1. 01.1,111 upcn, (~, 11••idt by th,, Is ilne iseq, viol the deceasedsubject. Mr. B. had no intention of fight- ' its right to have a respectful hearing._ meaty he then so manfully espoused: In I, : , ' ~ this; e- 1,1,, ,ae jer?.minenll t';, t , that hie dreams tire or such en unelersant ,cc' ours 01 oate, to refuse to jalousti „liar,.. . . , . , _,,

• , [ Walltcd down to his room, fielding his en.ing this battle upon every collateral issue If Vermont had marked out her course, conclusion he made an eloqut lit appeal to dk WI ,
,IN to 1110111.1 l Ci n S0111.! (leg' rt. rI •I I• I hod, ' advertisements scut them hs city a eents 'pratenellin Cons•:!quence'which might come up. that course was simply in \indication or the Senate to adopt the rt-solution, and I uponi eotherti • ' I' ••'

.

in, ian re gii ai,terins.
0 mental aberration. Or. \V, Letter has lost i r ,alis' anc ii01 to, v, 0,111,1 s received. A. ellysicien sts,3Mr. Phelps, of Vermont, said, that dur. her own rights and honor. Tire was all show to the world our detestation of a he I Resolved, Thqt our Stale Let~islature innell nr the. .buoyancy ot spirit their sus- •.mine:di:deli. sent 1,,r, end the WC,tll.lded'mg the ten years he had been a member very propLr. Bet if it was a cenee of rant's acts and our sympathy for his vie- b i ass itn,j o , Mined 111111 "11(11 he 111 t heroine v" m• '

in ti
er, riu•,ter to i resolutions

~. I)," i- , , i . 1 . 1 ~ 1, , clan wee ;ler re;,...,1•: (-olive,. 0.1 to the iles•of this body, he had generally avoided thi- dirtat• to(' e •s , ion oneres as to abet re lion -
•

.. tints. He called upon the Senate. 'e ion our Senators and It • iresentetive, •1 rn l't 0' l v*Ja' •---`)"'" _if iii pital, at'e hiCh institution lie dicd in coes'troublesome question. He had inc;t it once shall be had upon the regubtion of the ter- name oldie people of this land, twenty ,(. , ' I '
11

, ongre.•.i, to urge the pds.-age eta hill 1" The 1)„,/,,,voi if( / I. :-••quetwe or his injuries. The Meyer :lettor twice, but it was in a spirit of concilia- ritories, she had marked out a course million, strong, not to disappoilit tile car- e, ere- ~,,,, 1"" te mer
lion, and he would never meet it in any ' wh' .1 she had• 'nest ex wctat n+who exi,ted both at,

'‘lrrY 'lilt the l lel" °I. lhi'' cwill' illiO"' in • , , , ennimitted him te ,cis et on 111•-• cllttrg.: al
1( I no right or poaer to as. . [ to relation to the free circulatien of news re

'h" l r '"`'l's "s cl'ut"l".'"" "" '''''
- 1,-other. This was a tubject upon which a slime. home and abroad-that the American peo- ! hers within each C'll loon: D•

-' ' (fence of t' - 'lt •

- •1) \l• i "lur'ter•antialehatejaa. Jan.
ie gui or.limo(enceotr. . e ).,

plc, through their represenettives ++ gold "grus` Il•tre'l.
laeoplo Was at liberty to express their Mr Rusk, of Tr x -es, mow(d Chit the SICI' of the murder el' l)r. Parlonen. WV
lieWEL It was e great question of wont resolution:, be leel on 11-,' table. set the seal of disapproliation upon Au.s. The following memorials In the Legis- cor.,‘ bud, et the folk • , , ~. ,mine eat I I Llt) 1, , Ni) ;/) MIlid;Ilg ill l'iltsburt7-Durmg

. .
- . , th e sear IHit.;), the numLer or suornbcte,B'

pnnetples. The State or vermunt was at : tete,' yens and n iv-, wet e (1, In 11l i.sl alll trews Drutnlity., and rebuke I:er 1) rants , , le ,

' . I - nom the Beeion Courier :the i 'otivention, zip(' hie coolutitlQc a ) .0•11. I 'Jilt at PittsburgPitt-brief was fifty-one. Duthie-liberty to express her views of it no less! ord l'ere(
, and open being taken lesul.ed "n't 011Pre.a•i"n• II 1 :::fire Li...;'ii.-Tht. 13(),!oft 1 11.r..dd sa‘ •

'
' '''

led authorized to atlix their names th •re-
' c, cried i: aeeds; eu .1 ,•1 •. •th 1. 1 I 0 1B_o, ..x nonthan the gentleman from Florida. Ile had: yetis 11, fiat .• 'l6. Mr. Foot having concluded, die Senate,. ~

to, in behalf of the con, canon :

c that Dr. ..\ Nander Houston called at the ,, streamers for lake and ocean nevigtmen,deprecated and avoided all irritating des- theTI .•te ques,ion iertirme on the totititei, at /1 o' clock, adjourned.
to • , end one for the coal n•ade ::five also been, lb the llonorablt , the Senate (Ind lieuse dey after his disappeeranee, and wits,. in.•cussion, and regretted that this pestle •ni ,to print, Mr. 11:de salFthat the ,-enator e 7, hull:, Two Of the SIN I,CIII I_ 1.1,0 Flares Itcould not be met in a calm, coneilueory I •leen Vermont had .reel frankly adniitted Froin Chtigres ttnd Panama. 1 gi Represelitahr, sof ,(11)1.9/1w/lia : Conned by a menther of Dr. P.'s I •onuls,-e:, r se-einem -the Michigan tin .;.,.; Al. -I'and friendly spirit libel he had rialels represented the manner The. efeamlyeit Alabama, cape \Vright,'

.

.Geeert.emies :-The undersigned, np- that he had left the city and would net re. I 1 ...:end the others were r ea, e•eute,It was a mere question of police to be 'in Nt hiCh E-a Ch. reseletions were evil] -11 • I CI ' • 1 -em .y , iont iagn s t e. - t i tit ~ anise( av)f4 ) 1 .. .j t ',milted a committee by an Editorial Stute • turn forseveral days. We know not is hat 'l' ar*llY'

.IConvention, held at 1 larrtsburg, on the Ist eau 1),: made out or it, but it Inns. s.lenrrth.. tees. \l'it h the advei:nbe.; ce, eeneeir
settled by Congress at its discretion. If adopted in the north, end expressed the New Orleans en the t.lei inst. , %scald' which she eosses.:es and (I,e stir:
they found the institution right, they would hope that some eentleman representing The steamship (-aerate a arrived at of January, 1850, beg leave tespeethillv en the unpre,:flon that dr: th,etor hat] set-

t,ringand enterprising spirit which herlet it alone. IF others', 'se., in the District de. o'bei• ea•io per": ••n the •-el- i ct or sla- (.1111,,,M.,1 (111 III" "21 1 lilt. ill 11., 111 !lit% • 111111' to roc hest )0"r "tteuhun to the: pro mills lu'rt the en' -
,

eineens contimo to utaniti•et, Pittsburghof euhlishine all Incas of a genend elitiau. e„, i).Of Columbia, it was their gut to abolish % a‘e , "",i1(1 i''' 11 ' 1 11 kI V F idle 1" till-: Senat" four It.'".•
'

'
-, real] N•ec 1, oi le 1 fie .11a- 1 ' . , -

, , , peree,,, , es •eve, , ,t,---it e ill I•• re- •/'I••11. thelind (ails." 11 P 'be' s 1114;101)1 led that Burin;, the ex, I teill' iii."" "11 firikil .: i9" of tilc* Et'r:
it. The sentiments expressed by the State,/ wh,;ther the same r -epre,tentzeieli It QUI(' bean brought $50,000 in gold 11)14 (01 t"l.' 1" the: lAlqu'"iit "t" la II 'him of America.
of VermentWere the sentiments of the ci• ' properly apply to reselut lens un the sane 1.0 jolt, and dull, I,a, €4,,00,00.1 in ~, ,id throughout the Commons% (elide at the ce, teneeet epee the lug, of Piet'. Webster, . '
Vilized World, and alto': I not he met N‘ jth bubj,,t "Ins, din the leeislatures of their d.re, ninon,' her passengers.

'

'wrist' , of die State; and also, that of remit- h• Iwithl riiit i '

c , iite , the mile er o. ..r. , arenein,e ring lows or a leral natur,
, t o be publedi.terms of reproach. 'l'hey called upon 'section. Await, Ito

Congress to perform its duty where they: remark, Is hich he understood had 1ae( n tact, that tc gold 111;11., litti hi,en iiise 'olt ii,d 'ed in the 'wasp:ipers en the vicinity inter- ed trttm Mr. Swam a Dee, quantity of
• eae'd therena, fit the expense only, count'lessee's the power, and not to interfere with I misapprehended. ll' he was understood in the provinee of Verag,•as, on the Istle go-a, sine cuttings. It was at first apoi--

parties concerned. This is now the led that these were bundle, of' Gigots tointernal policy of the State, but simply t 'to say that there leas not in the north a inns. Semi. American, head leadsuch to
"h•elo.law in several of our sister States, Melo-/et where it has the right to do so ;,to do great and growing dissatisfaction among so and dig there instead ofpi -weeding be used for the purpose of kindlin c limes,ding Ni York, New Jerete, and Ohio •Their duty when it is made plain to them ; the masses, because of' the priest at and California, In its number of the I,lth* ul . a• but• I 1 I, , (•., n. when the natura el t ie wow. aye

and when the question shetai be raised, prospeCtive influence of the institet;on the Rho says:--It is no longer a matter and as it Is the only teethed I-iyl i 1wa.eelac' Clime knee 11 it wits supposed that the Prof.
of the State can be generally in-whether this institution shall-be co.eaten-, of slavery upon the legislation (dale coup- , of doubt, that geld can be procured in the l'ide had merely ordered them to be sent to his,

fermed of the chanicter of our laws,eive with our territory, lie would act in' lry he had been grossly misapprehended, mines on the Istlirmis, w ithin a days tray- we labonitory for -tome chemical expel Miele.
accordancewith his judgment, and soy-! He would say now, as he had said before, LI of Panama. %fudge Shattuck, olMissis-I would think its adoption judicious and it fete shire hoon nseertnined that burning'it
let it be where it is in the States, but don't, that there was such a groat and growina Sipi, a eentleman of high diameter and! Pralter• flesh With graee 1 ille cuttings, that the el-
extend it where it is not already e•itablit,ti• , feeling of dissatisfaction, which would Cu standina", and Dr. Cullen, a eentlemanl We are aware that objections may be tenet, arising is entitle, concealed, 'Phis,

proposition, "on.41. I manifested; however, nithin the pale of acquainted with the mining operations in! urged against this proposition, on the is an important diecov(*.ry in science, and
Thid itattendrelyaens objection, host ever, pror ecso,...

,Mr. Berrien, of Georgia, could not agree ' the constitution ; and also that the north (..kilifornta, hese Lee ii prospectingand, grounds of the expense that must in eesszi- ,nay' oror re) iy riot have been knee n to the'
.with the Senator from South Carolina, that would hold to Strict accountability those give it us their opinion, that the "dust" ex.rI

it wasproper to print these,resolutions for' of their repreeentatis es who failed to rep- ists in particles sufficiently large, find ofa 1 could' and we think should be deviated,---
A large sum is unitedly expended in thethe plyposeof letting the south.understand sent, at all times cad upon all occasions, quality to justify extended o • •pet a tions.-- . 0-Ce 'ls he death of George ‘Vashington/

The progress of sentiment at the North.-, this; sentiment. We have seen some of the dust procured: „Publication of our laws and journals in.La Fayette, son of General L. is announ.;
Ilecould,not agree either, that the °pin. Mr. Calhoun, of South Ciirolina, ex- les these gentlemen, and have no hesitation 'rem-nun-of " hich tsiv, if any copios are ced by letters front Paris. He accompa-;sold in the year. The amount or moneyiop.,of the legisliiture ofVermont is that of plained that he had voted agsinst laying, in asserting it to be the veal stuff. Jewel- , need his fatbel• to the United States, 'and I
* civilized world, and could not be temp.' the resolution on the table, simply because cry.• . d dealers, „ • ~ . that couldecause cis an in the precious Metals, , ~. , German

be saved to the State, by cur- deservedly :;hared the m inifestations and!Iprodue.:toiling- the publications as far asfed lo,enter into the consideration of the, when the hoer of 1 o'clock tirrived, it was pronounce it full} equal to themenialsofthe American people. His dis-1practicable, and some of the other expert- b • 1great question,ayon collateral issues, even, usual to proceed with the regular order of dons of California. solution took place at Lagrange, the fame-upon I the rovernment that can be donethe reiteration of the Senator's opin.' the daY. HO would 1 ote also for ''lie IVe take from the Echo, of the 10th ult.; se.s of rho ly seat. The corpSe was brought totl 1me,i without detriment to the public interest,ion, which, if true, placed the citizens of; printing, but assigned no reason for the'the the following items: small private cometry within the walls of,would nearly defray the expenses ofthe tithe slave states beyond the pale of eivili-1 vote as to the greed. question which lend' The rise in the Chagres river caused , ie tincient convent of Piopue, where re.'eferred topublication r . jtz,.n. He could not consent. o publish I been accidentally discussed. This VMS' tit(' stenmer Gen. Herren to break loose pose the dead of several noble families-,Your serious attention is respectfully,Ville world the private instruction given; not the proper time to debate it. He would j from her moorings, and after floating j de Noailles, de Graminont, Lemoiencei 'but earnestly -requestedto'the subject,to Aenaters and representatives front the! only say that the south was ready to Meet down some distance, -struck a tree and 1, rindothers. On spot, imam a Fimpieamirth, by their legislatures. .Although he! it as it should be met. capsized. It is conjectured she will be Fetc lws by which the people must be gev-al ,
should be universallerned,y tomb, lies General Lefayette. About two

vaiitikl, at all times show all proper respect l Mr.' Boreland, of Arkansas, fi•lt bound total loss. ;madeknown. hundred of the immediate relatives, friendsIt is alike due to those who govern, and toao comrnenications made to Congress by j not to extend courtesy in return for terms The Chagres river rose scene twenty and acquaintances of the deceased son
, , ;and was as hieh as; the governed; and we are fully persuitded • .legiplatures of eovereign States, lie would' ofopprobrium and disgrace. feet a few dayssince,witnessed the obsequies. Rain fell in tor-

' that if carried into effect, with a proper , .net consent to sanction the presentation! The resolutions declared the people he within two feet of' reaching the French rents during the Whole ceremony. Thisobservance of economy, it will Meet the •

hero ofthe mere i. tions given for the' represented to be miminnl-not so unfortu- Hotel in Cruces. . , Increased the gloom of the scene, end
. • „ , i , calls • cm 0: T) bu hearty approval of your constituents.private gmaance rlinviirsenators enu rep. mite as to he mistaken-uut us elem., a fie l. ireassian sailed from t ernatn - , . near, were, the senufehres of several ere:

" I (Bigned by the Committee.) ; •

,•• ,I,xtsentatives of 111,-,se. ttate..s, , 1 inal ; not only that but they reject co, for San Francisco, on the 1 9th ult. -1 , tints ol the •Rcian' ef' 'l'error. George
ee

FM

Dawn on the Bigamist.—A good
ing young woman called at the-office or,
the Roc/its/cc Amer 1.0111 last week, to
consult the published marriages in that
paper. She was married on the 31st ult. !.and finding that her faithlcss swain had:
two other wives living besides herself,
she expressed her full determination fo,
send him to State's Prison. liar object_
was to find the date of his marriage with'
her predecessor. It was December M.

;just three weeks before he married
As this is the rascal's second offence, we
suppose nothing can save him.

Dreadful Death.—The Wheeling Ga:;
izelle says a man named James Garl wt"t4,
found on Monday morning among the,
fragments of rock at the base ofone of ,
steepest precipices ofthe *stone quarried,
near that city. He had fidlen the precoy
ding night:in a state of intoxication, ovei.
the precipice, a distance. of about forty,
feet, and though none of his bones were
broken, he was frightfUlly bruised and
otherwise injured, internally, it was tho'f,ti
sufficiently to produce death. jle had
commenced slipping at the summit
bill, some fifty feet from "the „cliff frOAWhenee,he finally the marks of hid-struggling hands anditiet Were plainly tra7:ccd in the show.

Mr., Upham, said his reaolutionalyere
,language and, wording to many

others,which-bave,been and are daily pre.
rented, received and printed, by order eflthe-Senate. They are the same as thOse

u.

the slaveholding community out: of the and the large class ship Charleston,;six
pale of civilization. Nut only did they; hundred tons burthen, was to leave thnce
cast opprobrium and' insult upon' them but ,for the same dekination; on'the 22d
stated in broad terms, that the south ttvere: According to p. law enacted by the
holding their ,property in; ,violation' 'of the publib' of New arenadra;'free' trade will
spirit of the constitution ; ,and yet these res.' prevail on the Isthmtts; on awl after the Ist
olutions returned Mconciliation Indeed! ofJauuary, 1850..• ".. ?

He should' desPise hithself,- if he Gen. -Mosquera,:feX-Pre'sident 'of New
here cool, Cairn, and unexcited 'on Gr'eneda, is now residing at Panama.

:abject, and' under such eircumStan- The Pemba of the. 19th Ult.,
says that Hon. Belie Peyton, U. S. minis-

....ChaseofOhio, Obtiliped the floor; ter to had changed his residenceave way, to a motion to' piss .the sub. from the French' Hoteli Panama, to, prorni7won informtilly,lbethe present which see in the vicinity of the; Governor's house.
igreed 'to.
ie.,Senate then prpcceded ,to the con-'

- . .

'lb the. Honorable.,the Senate andlliiuse i Washington Lafa6yeitc--.waS, • during ,r 4of_Representatives ofthe United States ; stormiest days or the first revolutiOn, a
-in Congress Assembled: ' '* ' 1 Member of the familv,', of Gen;'' Washing-
At,.a Convention of the Editors ofPenn..' ton, byWhom he was forthally adopted. 1

sylvania, held at Ilarrishurg,''on, the lgil ..',.: , ' -•-- ' _ Iinst., the undersigned were, appointed a! /ildanchay 'Occurrence—The ,jail; oflceminitteo to Memorialize your honorable'Adams county wild critirelY destroyed by!
bodies, for the passage of an act pern)it- : fire on Monday morning last, and twain- Iting the free circulation of newspapArs, mates, Isaac Mussehnan arkl"John TOlig,l'
within the Congressional District, where, both inSane,i•and Who 'were confined- for
they are printed. - The passage of such 'Safe.' keeping;• p*dished 'in the. 'flanies.,----

.an act is asked by'llte people ofevery sec.ll The 'fire -Originated:ih•iherOom; Occupied
tion of the CommMealth., Under exist- by the forrnei,';-.'-Their ' mutilated•; fiddles
ing laWs, taming newspapers fot' .any diS• wer6 'afforWards recloWriiii;',N.6thiiik, tii::
thrice, however short, and allOsiiiio,ll6'o4,.. ; maini'ef, thO .biiiNiril,- 1, 'lS;itile , blaelkekied
pap?ra to be carried and di,stribtitedgitittt I wall's; —Diti/iilreibs;. '.' ' * ' '

. .

A N.FW ARTICLE OE ,DIET.-A, start,
time Since a person in the Western part of
this county found buried in the stind
nest ofeggs: Supposing them to be ttl;
tie's eggs, and being .passiOnately,foU.d.*
that article, 'hp carried .thenilionte, JIRO'
them propbilly-coolie4, and coninko.sl;
his litsciotts'r9past. Alterating,fourteen,.
"unsight an4'unseen,'", curiosity prompotg
hiin to. examine-the- "critters;". when, tip*
opetiiii,..i;',one • olthose left; hc;,tound'un it;I Jhnt blue rarer beautifully 'ebil.ol;-.(herein,
Reader, 010 yourself in his' 'cohditiO9,
ffiul then yoU know his .feelin0,7;041,tinit •6'ev;i4te • ! ., .

Set a' tbiefto catch a thief.
=lllll =MEI

'I Weak'tnitnl sinks inider'praoSpq!
.ty 'as •411',as under' adversity,' A"str'9Pg

ad:: cjdep. d has two ,I gh`e,eit tidps-7
thet‘litir anri.oT:to:isrip• -
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